WILL COUNTY LEGISLATIVE & POLICY
COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
302 N. CHICAGO ST.
JOLIET, IL  60432
JUNE 9, 2015

I. CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   1. WC Legislative & Policy Committee - Regular Meeting - May 12, 2015 9:00 AM

IV. MISCELLANEOUS LEGISLATIVE REPORTS
   1. Illiana Expressway - Julie Curry
      (Julie Curry)
   2. Will County Legislative Priorities 2015 03june15
      (Julie Curry)

V. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Legislative Update
      (Brent Hassert)

VI. OTHER OLD BUSINESS
   1. Status - Current Electronics Recycling Law (Passed Both Houses)
      (Dean Olson)
   2. Status-HB2462 Electronic Monitoring of Nursing Home
      (Karen Sorbero)
   3. Status- HB1452 Foreign Language Ballots
      (Nancy Schultz Voots)
   4. Status - Pollbooks for 2016 Election
      (Nancy Schultz Voots)
   5. HB3812-Hire Back Fund Use (Passed Both Houses)
      (Brent Hassert)

VII. NEW BUSINESS
   1. SB1408 (Limitation on fees assessed by local government on facilities accepting exclusively general construction and demolition debris)
      (Brent Hassert)
   2. Cook/Collar County Legislative Group Report
      (Nick Palmer)

VIII. OTHER NEW BUSINESS
IX. EXECUTIVE SESSION

X. PUBLIC COMMENT

XI. CHAIRMAN'S REPORT / ANNOUNCEMENTS

XII. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING - JULY 14, 2015

FOR INFO RE: ANY STATE BILLS PLEASE REFER TO: www.ilga.gov